
IT'S NOT YOUR HEART
IT'S YOUR I0DNEYS

Kidney dU«ue la no respecter of per-
¦on«. A majority of the ills afflicting

Hople today can be traced back to
dney trouble.
Tba kidney* are the moat. Important

onrana of the body. They are the
fllterera, the purifiers, of your blood.
KMney dla^a^e la usually Indicated by

weariness, sleeplessness, nervouanww,
despondency, backache, stomach trou-
Me, pain In loins and lower abdomen,
sail stones. gravel, rheumatism, aclatlca
and lumbago.
All these derangement« are nature'«

signals to warn you that the kidneys
ttitd kal p. Tou" should use GOLD
BDVDAli Haarlem OH Capsules Irame-

diately. Tbe sootbfnc, healln* oil stim¬
ulates the kldno^w, relieves inflamma¬
tion« and destroys tbe germs whict
have caused tJC Do not wait until to¬
morrow Gojh your druggist today and
insist on O£>LAj MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules. An. twenty-four houts you
should feel health and vigor returning
and wlll/nless the day you first heard
of QOLA MEDAL, Haarlem OIL
Aftoe you feel that you have oared

yourself, continue to taka one-.or two
okpa^rt©o each day, eo a* to keep In
flrstMflass condition and ward oS the
daorarer of other attacka
4sk for the original Imported QOUO

BfBDALi brand. Three alsaa. Money re¬
funded tt they do not help you.

The Bank That is

Progressing

Open an account with a bank which does not let its cus-
tomlfis suffer at the time of need, but comes to his res¬
cue. -

The above policy is fully demonstrated by the fact that
our Deposits is 125 per cent, greater today than today
twelve months ago. ^

We claim the honor of having received deposits from
some of the oldest men in Franklin County that has ne¬
ver had a bank account before, and also We claim that
we have made the greatest gain in deposits for the last
twelve months than any bank in Franklin County, as
shown by the above figures. 1

. I r'

Safety and Service are assured at our Bank. Call on us.

Yours very truly,

Bunn Banking Co.
BENJ. B. SYKES, MISS LOUISE CURTIS,
Cashier Asst. Cashier.
BUNN, NORTH CAROLINA

R. F. fuller
60 Hordes. iifid Jlu
Hfj and 0*ts. JSnt>?Ie and
Harness Joe sali^of the riph't
tind and at (hi right prices
Will sell tifr ca*I$or part cash
or <rii approTcd security. If
your hor|e or mule does not
suit jou come In and see U
yon could not make a trade
S«t nhal yoo want. Come and
see whether jon hny ort not

tt. F. FULLER
loulsliur*, 5. C.

Horses and Mules
" \ *j

. We take pleasure In annoanelng to oijr trade that we hare a nice
* .»

* V
lot of flne horse« ami mule k that we rim glre you a bargain in. Call

to see U8. , \

Perry & Pearce
Youngsville,|N. C.

Subscribe to the Franklin Times

DOUBLE BEAUTY
OF YOUR HAIR

"Dandeline" creates mass
of thick, gleamy waves

In a few moments yoi can transform
your plain, dull, flat /hair. You can
have It abundant, sotf, glossy and full
of life. Just get aj any drug or toi¬
let counter a srnallAot tie of "Dander-
ine" for a few centfe. Then moisten a
soft cloth with tn "Danderine" and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand/at a time. Instantly,
yes, immediately, you have doubled
the beauty of your hair. It will be a
mass, so soft, lustrous and so easy to
do up. All dist, dirt and excessive oil
is, removed, y »

Let Dandea-ine put more life, color,
vigor, and brightness in your hair.
This stimulating tonic will freshen
your scalp, check dandruff and falling
hair and Help your hair to grow long,
thick, strong and beautiful.

Present conditions indicate that in¬
dustrial chaos is headed our way, and
the fellow who can't get from under
may go under.

Laugh, and the world laugh with
you. Weep, and it kicks you out.

AND THE GOAT PATS.

When the president appointed price
fixing committees in various sections
of the country it was assumed that
these committees would take some de¬
finite action toward chcck|ng the' ram-,
pant profiteering which is ravaging the
nation.

But apparently it has had about as

much effect as a puff of wind in the,
teeth of fi gale. J
Here is a sample.
In Chicago they have a price fixing

committee, and a jjub-committee on

coal. On that sub-committee are nine
member?.three operators, three who¬
lesalers and three retailers.all peo¬
ple who SELL COAL, and are natural¬
ly interested in squeezing the consum¬
er to the limit of squeezibility.
Whether or not this farcical condi-

tion is typical of the county. jus a

whole, we do not know. But even a

wooden Indian would have more.b|*aliM
than to expect relief from a commit-
jtee composed of the very interests that
have been doing the boosting.
The country expected much from the

.price fixing machinery.
It has received many glowing prom¬

ises. and is waiting for fulfillment.,
j But waiting is a virtue.when neces-

sity makes it such.
And tl^e consumer is so virtuous

from long waiting that m? Is in prime
conditio^ for another roy^l plucking.
|_ In time, no doubts, we goats will
learn to expect nothing and receive-

It is a great life-^-for all bqt the
[goats.... \!....

When your husband gets peeved.'let
him alone. He expects to be coddled..

'M-JOE PERSGN'S
Em

ALCOHOL *20* ".

.-vr*'-'
t f V .,atfcT»BViy CD l«T*.

k

. KCCO/^MINOED FOR

BLOOD blSEASES
UiED AS »

A General TI>nic, Alterative and
a Purifier of the Blood.

Recommended for Tetter,
Eruptions ^nd Diseases that come
from Impurities of the Blood,

also Indigestion and
Sflbmach Troubles.

TKn i'm«» r* pwitrili its Pore Juiu oi -Stillingx,
Pnckljr >yi. Stnipuill«, Pimmtwi imJ Po3o-
phyllio TKe pL»n:i ar* gatheredandthejuice extractedwhile 19 i freah, orera f<odtf»oo. nnd only tnoogh

pul* tpirift added 1o prerm« fermenUhon.

PRICE $1,25
t. . MANUFACTURED by

PERSON REMEDY GO.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

NEW ITT LI PACKAGE AfiOTTLD HOV. IS. Iti«

IVflLLINERY
Stylisli, modish, and serviceable hats. Have you seen

them ? Come in and let Mrs. Scott know your wants. She

knows how to satisfy them. .

¦\Ve have all kinds of pretty shapes in the following mater-
K

ials: Beaver cloth, Velvet, Felt. Feathers, Duvetyn, Suede

cloth, and pretty combinations with handome trimmings of

pins, ostrich, feathers, flowers, and all kinds of ornaments.

Come while the drive of Fall Millinery is on so that you

may be satisfied with your selection.

THE ALLEN BROTHERS COMPANY
Front Entrances.Both Main and Nasli Streets

LOUISBURG, " North Carolina

NOTICE.

North Carolina, In Superior Court
Franklin- County. before the Clerk.

O. J. Coppedge '?. '. ¦

Vs.
Eugene Strickland, Norman Strickland

Mrs. Cleo Strickland Stone and hus¬
band, Vernon Stone, Mrs. Polly
Strickland Andrews and husband.
Wilson Andrews, Mrs. Maud Strick¬
land Martin, and husband, W. H-.
Martin, and Geo. R. Strickland,
The' defendants above named,'* will

take notice that a proceedings entitled
as above has. been commenced in the
Superior Court of Franklifi County,
North Carolina for the partition of the
land^of the late W. B. Coppedge, tin
which said defendants have an inter-

est; ami the said defendants will fur¬
ther take notice that they are required
tO be-and appear at Loulsburg, N. C.,
on Nov. 28th, 1919, and answer or de¬
mur to the petition in said proceedings
or the petitioner will apply to the
Court for th$ relief demanded on said
petition, to-wit: the partition of Baid
lands and allotment of 50-70 thereof
to ihe petitioner.
This Oct. 31st,-1919.

J. L. PALMER. Deputy Clerk,
Superior Court of Franklin County.

Wm. H. & Thos. W. Ruffin, "Attys. for
Petitioner/ 10-31-4^

o
The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head

Because of Its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA¬
TIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets) can be taken
by anyone without causing nervousness or rindingin the head. E.W, GROVE S signature on box. 30c.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of J. O. Inscoe, deceased,
late of Franklin County, notice is here¬
by given all persons holding claims
against said esta$» to present theiu
to the undersigjifid on or before the
'20th day of October, 1920 or this no¬
tice will be rlfsid In bar of their re¬
covery. ^All persons Indebted to said
estate will please come forward and
make immediate settlement. This
OcU 20, 1919.
/ A. R. INSCOE, Adm'r.
CEN T. HOLDEN, Attornel. 10-24-6t.

FARM FOR SALE, 81 ACRES
3-4 MIKE FROM GOOD
SCHOl £. McKINNE BROS.
CO.. LOUISBURG N fi

Announcing
THE

1920
MODELS
(K SERIES)

QUA14TY has been the foremost consideration in the
construction the 1920 Model, K Series. An estab¬

lished- standard of Bi^ick construction that for years has
given to the Buifk Valve-in-Head Motor Car a reputation
of^Superiority. / .

Upon such a foundation of strength, durability, and value
has the 1920 Buick Series been designed and manufactured

.J / %

An inspection of the new line will reveal improvements
and refinements that are sure to please the most exacting
purchaser. j '

.
. .

Pricea of the New Buick Series
Model K-Sfc-44' Three-Passenger Roadster .

Model K-aix-45 Five-Passenger Touring Car .

Model K-pix-46 Touring Coupe .

Model K»Six-47 Five-Passenger Touring Sedan
Model li-Six-49 Seven-Passenger Touring Car
Model K-Six-50 Seven-Passenger Sedan . .

P. O. B. Flint, htlohitmo

Buick, Hudson, King, Essex and Oakland Autmobiles

BEST-HINES MOTOR COMPANY
Louisburg, : North Carolina


